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enough for my sinter. She loves Sir f 
Wilfred- 1 told you and when e 
woman like my slater loves a man and 
ue Is In danger she will not let priJf 
or anything else prevent her from go 
.ng to him."

Mary Heaton drew u breath of re 
lief. "It IIIUM he Ml oner, MIh.1 Mol
lir, ' she said, "be for* be fuit 
muât not hr alhuvod to run any more 
risks."

Mollir nodded "Yes, we shall go 
at oner, utid no one shall know, in 
rax- In rase things do not work out 
happily. We will mi y that we ur«- go- 
h.„ <»n the i ontlne.it, Italy, Spain,
. »y where."

A on will not tel! Ml.'-*» < My tie what 
v i- h.tve di-< o • r* <1 *" d Mary.

(To be cnnttnved I

SIR WILLIAM S Hhi

WILL
■

"I wn* utMet bet
ter In iiy Hie. she said. "I rode rntn 
ir fust, unit ulit u wee hit tired, 
suppose- that Is what makes me look 

What did .Mr. far.on want?'

]at w i'li (li'Win * ■" am] tightly 
con jirB-eed 1 ps.

"M\ real name Is Mary Heaton.
1 went to Australia and

Mollir laugh* -I

. Ocean Newspaper».said M a 
foun I a 
to come
t* come, Mias Mollir, to m and do my 
•hit> to on*• who had been very good 
to me. one | though 1 could help It 
warn t hv accident that I * ante to the 
Mall. Mies Mollir. I wanted to. and 
schemed ti come.

"V. h: ?" askeit Mollir 
"To watch Mr. . Ivsketh Carton," 

said Mary,
son who had saved my 
a true friend to mo. 1 
how ncréas

ry. 1
hottiH there, and never meant 
hack to l.'iiglanil. hit’ I had

toThe first trans-Atlantic liner 
bliah a newspaper made up < f wire- 

iu was in»- American liner St. 
It wu«i fourteen

she asked casually ; out tier brain wus 
working hard and Mollies bruin >'a~ 
by no means u mow one-- all sorts 
oi Ideas, preposterous, as M 
tally eaii.it 1..0111. wire 
tnat brum

•He didn't want an> king. e»‘d 
• He come to

po

i'aui.
while Mr. Marron was crossing t.— , VjW 
Atlantic on that vovel that hr per- [ af- 
•onally directe I the i dling of ‘J* I by King George 
first number of the Fran.- Atlantic 1 xOU-fomforn.lst 
T icca, the first wire.*-. • newspaper , lljy 
published at « mi 1 puh.i* ations approaching the
now Include the I>a l' Hull -tin ,,r before him the
th< (Mmard Une. Da* Atia*vi • he ; curtallme 
Tag* -latt of the Hatuhurg -Am -r * an eny w L 

j and ter Or* an Tin* - of the White cautje oi jheir
Star Line i n the 1 \n*if 1 • o;‘ ‘,l!n" | uas formed for 1 hi- purpose c
»-r> run:, ng - \! ka t.n » neo-.- ; rylng thie right Into operation 

1 ï<’I -n* <l I 1 »' 1 ■ - 't ** * < un.poteed of representatives of
! ", I great Xon-< onformlet chun hee 

nrw.; received * n *’ * gregational. Haptist and l*rceb> teriati.
the trail:--At'.anti* linn la '• >’ • 1 I •:.*< nting deputies' were ap-
wh.it is gi.it. i'll on -h I• .i.iroaa p,,intel jn 
Hrprr*-- an I Trt.v 1»-- N. .** and were chosvu

content ions were well grounded His
tory tells also that the «lissent* re on 

louai on usions failed to receive the 
a It treat uo-iit accorded to them

ÎKolllc me** 
M-etnmg in

st bodies, according 
have the privilege- of 
sovereign and laying 
fact* regarding any 

of civil or religious lib- 
may threaten them be- 

A general body

Clytie, with a smile, 
ask u* <0 go iu u picnic, which lie is 
going to give a 
return tor our aim other pcopu* * hos-

"to try and nerve the per- 
llfe and been 
little thought 

it was that I should 
Carton should have 

who knew

a kind of t*a« ticlor s
•nt
.ch ay it 

faith.pitality." ^Virpicnic?" said Moi lie. as • usually 
as before, hut with a lituo '«till Iu 
her vohe whhh she could n*>' pre- 

idea were

"A cuiiic, that
some otic- to w at* h him 
how had he wu- oh. Mias Mull le, 1 
don't know how to go on. how 
1**1 you all 1 v'«- dlwovt-red .without, 
frightening y 

"Vou won't trightc-u 
-Mary, said Molli*-. "1 have my suo- 
piciotio already scarcely auspi* ions. ' 

"You cannot suspect anything half 
a* had as the truth. Miss -Mollit*, said 
•Mary. .She paused a moment, as if to 
< lioubc her words; then, 
voice, slit- went on. It's 
William's will

"Oh. Civile. Clytie!" she moaned. :
"What shall I do, what shall I do?"

"TIkt* Is only one tnlng c* he d**ne. : |tlpra J)U 
miss." said Mary, as t»he r< turned the | ' ’ • *;'• (
glass carefully to the cupboard aud j Vi 
put the key in her pocket. "We must ; 
take her away out of hi* reach. What 
else is there to he done? Mis: Clytie j
—y<
The
shame of it
not bear it. There is only one thing 
to do. to take her away."

"Yes. yes!" assented Molli*-, agitai• 
edly. "I see all > 
st a nr; but where?"

"To her husband," said Mary. In a

composed of representativesveut, for the 
crowding in on 
sa> wo would 
1 aba'n t. and

prcptisieruu - 
1 her again. ' ou didn t 

, did you? Hocause

to

ou! " she broke utt.
me. Susan —

go
I V permit you to 

i!d. or or cut They were lav men 
originally to consider 

an appiicut.on to Parliament for the 
repeal uf the corporation and the test 
8-Ij. Tlie ileputi 
nvn, h dv lat* 
lock a g afti.'i 
civil ** a .

You'd cat* It co
ething that would would disagree 

with you.
"My dear Mollic. hov. ridi* ulou.s.

staring at her with u

ou would not bring hli.i to justice. | 
scandal, the public court, the , 

all! No. Miss Clytie could 1 MUCH SUFFERING 
CUE TO THIN BlfiOO safeguarding 

the dissenter* 
duty Is to eee that 

and religion* rights of the 
Non-Conformists are not infr need 
in conjunction with the general body 
they poet*?» the right of personal ap- 
proa '!; to the King 

Not" ithstanding

a me a perma- 
the object ofsaid Clytie, 

smile. "What are you saying 
*"j nat we won't go .0 the picnic, 

my child." said Mollic. also with a 
am He. but with that air of resolution 
which her friends called obstinacy. 
"Here you are. perfectly well; and \oii 
want to run the risk of a plein "• 0,1,1 
of those beastly outings at which you 
*it on the wet grass or in a howling 
w ind, or a blistering sun. Do you 
think I want the bother of nursing you 
through another illness? Not much.

Clytie knew it was no use arguing 
with Mollie when she was in one of 
these moods. *0 she shrugged 
shoulders resignedly.

"You write and decline at on<e- 
said Mollic; "and 1 11 send James with 

Picnic, indeed!"
She dragged Clytie to the wrnine 

table and waited while Clytie, half- 
laugbingly protesting, wrote the note; 
then she went out of the room with 
it, followed by Clyde's "Really. y°u 
are too bad. Mollle!"

Mollle despatched James with the 
note, then went to her own room. and. 
sitting down, buried her face in her 
hands and tried to solve the problem 
for herself, falling to do so she went 
up to Susan's room. In answer to her 
knock. Mary Seaton opened the dour, 
and. when Mollle had passed in. turn
ed the key.

-Now", said Mollle. with a stern
ness beyond her years. "I want to 
know everything; and 1 will know it 
before 1 leave thin room."

Mary Seaton was very pale, but she 
was quite calm now. with the hard 
look in her eyes witn which the people 
at Parraluna were familiar.

-First of all. 1 want to know why 
watching Mr. Hcsketh Car- 

know about him?'

andin a low 
abovt Sir 

You know who will 
Mies

the

At
civilon mean. I tmder-come into the property if—if 

Clytie die*':"
Mollit* bent her brows thoughtfully 

"Mr. llvskvtu Carton," die eaid: then 
she uttered a taint cry and shrank 
hack. "What do >ou mean?" she de
manded, with vague terror.

-Mary * white lips twitched, and she 
Inclined her head. "Yen, 1 see you 

Misa Mollle!" *he whispered.

"It's*

Rich. Red Bleed Necessary to 
Health and Sli'cngth.

1. nire pre-.c* s.iit'V. ho- many His 
and pa 1 in* are cans* d b. !m. vv.i 
blin d a gr* ;*.t «I* ai c! >v.. r.m. ■ « v'd 
h*, a.e.ui Men and women often 
suffer for long per i- t - t*-ma< h 
trouble, 'headathr. pa.pituiiun of the 
heart, am. nervous con plaint- ■ uch as 
ncuraifta without suspec’i'ng that 
a-aen.ia < r Vio: divs.-ne-.s the cause.

The h.oed g cue to practically every 
part * i the body, carrying oxygen and 
nourishment. The eftickn*. act: m <»f 
every organ in directly deper. Lnt up
on fhe qur litv * ’ the nourishment it 
(gets -from he hloc.l. If th • hlooJ is 
thin it oeccîvvs wvi k in ncurishment 
and health fails. The best way to 
keep -the blood rich an i red and ehus 
enjoy good health is th-nu'.fi the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilb. At the 
first sign of weakness the -• pills 
fhould he taken and goo 1 rmbust 
health will «orn follow The state
ment of Mrs. .1. J. Mnrrav. Cor! etton. 
Ont., sihows the value of Dr. William*' 
Pink Pills in of this klnJ. Sue
«•aye: "A few tars ago try daughter. 
Lillie, was in a v* ry badly run down 
ccnditlcn. She wee 
scarcely able to go a 
exertion made h.-r heart palpitate t*o 
violently that - .he as actually ifr.tid 
one of these tjritf- m';ht carry her 
oft. S*hi- slept » hilly that often 
vhe would lie awako u.t 1! .n'.iing. 
Treatment did net pe-»ia to he ip her 
and we w en* almost in d«*pair when 
a -friend advl**-! the u • of Dr. Wil
liam»' Pink Pil ! «. A few weeks' use 
of this ti.tdleine -showed a dec id- 1 im
provement. and a. further use of the 
pills fully restored 'her to health, and 
she has ,since btvn a streng. healthy 
girl. Rome time a', or I was taJten 
ill myself, beta g badly run-down 
fr.oni household care. A doctor was 
called in but his medicine d* I not 
sr-eni to bring back my --trength. end 
remembering what Dr William»* Pink 
Pills had done for my 
decided to drop the doctor's medicine 
and try them. The r -suits the fol
lowed were like those In ». y daugh 
';er',« case, and through the uce of t-he 
•pille I was toon a well woman I am 
glad to give my experience in the 
hope that s< m«- other sufferer may 
find the way to health."

You can procure Dr Will lame Pink 
PI He tliroi’-zh any dealer in medicine, 
or they will he ‘sent 
5ft rente a box or sfv 
hv writing direct to The Dr. Will Vims' 
Mcdlelne Co.. Breckvllle. Ont.

low voice.
Mollle started and stared To her 

husband! Then then you know?" 
"Yes, Miss Mollle," said Mary, "I 

I promised not to tell, but 1

that liberty of 
conscience has now won general rec
ognition in Kngland. ns in most coun
tries of the world, the old right be- 

upon the fathers of Non-Con
formity i* still exercised upon Im
portant occasions Previous to the 
offering of peace felicitation* recenth' 
the last time the right wa* Invoked 
was when King George ascended the

must, for his own sak.. The 
who saved my life, who would 
saved my little child, if he could, was 
Mr. Douglas Sir Wilfrid Carton. He 
found me when 
starving, out there in Australia, and 
he befriended me and found me shelter 
and a home. A tru 
gentleman. Miss Mo 
tralia when I was there, and came to 
England. It was my doing, for I found 
a paper, telling of Sir William's death, 

gave it to him, not letting him 
*hat I knew who he was.

I h
tliat!"

"Oh. no, no!" gasped Mollle. 
it* impossible."
"It's true, miss,” said Mary solemn

ly. "I've listened to the other 
cants while they’ve been talking 
Mi*e Clytie s strange attacks; and I've 
asked questions and found that Misa 
Clytie has always fallen ill after Mr. 

keth Carton has been to the Hall

-,e put out her hand as if to 
suggestion away.

she said. "It is

stowed

I was wandering.

8tof %p, a üood friend, a 
Hie! He left Aus-it.

A PRINCELY FRACAS.
Hes
for

on: One of the Incidents of the Last 
Coronation.thought he would come to his own, 

and that I had paid him back just a 
very little for all his goodn«\c to me; 
but he came back to Australia, un
happy, wretched; and on** night, when 
he was driven beyond himself, he told 
me—It broke from him almost un 
aware -what had happened here in 
England."

Mollle continued to stare at her. 
almost breathless with amazement.

"lie loves Miss Clytie. loves her with 
all his heart and soul,' continued 
Mary; "he is eating his heart out with 
love for her, out there la that wild, 
desolate place. Ah, you'd know what 
It meant, what he's suturing, if you d 
seen hi

Iwave the terrible 
and laughed a 

"Oh. youu're mad!"
-ched, too improbable! Mr.

want to —try to
In spite of the doubting premoni

tions of Uueen Alexandra it waa de-Hesketh Carton

Mary Seaton looked at her steadily. 
"It's not Impossible, Mise Mollle; it's 
not improbable; such things happen 
very often; one reads of them iu the 
newspaper 
but bow

tided that Princess Mary and the 
four elder princes should go in a 
state carriage unattended.

Before riding ve 
the attention of tl

?ry far, it appears, 
he three youngsters 

on the front seat was drawn to the 
gorgeously arrayed figures of their 
older brother and sister, the same 
boyish and girlish brother and sister 
with whom they were accustomed to 
romp about the ground# of Marl bor
ough House, 
grimaces eusued. which began to dis
tract the eyes of the two latter.

Soon, on the front seat, there was 
something going on resembling au 
old-fashioned free-for-all tussle 
Princess Mary, with all the authority 
of an older sister, admonished her 
brothers, sharply remonstrated 
words flew as chaff above those bob
bing heads and moving arms, 
seems a< if 
princes might tumble in an inglorious

Quickly reaching forward. Princess 
Mary tried physical means, 
having failed. She shook 
small brothers apart, cuffed them 
slightly and set them upright again. 
In the process she lost her crown, 
but calmly put It on again when the 
Prince of Wales picked it up 
the floor of the carriage, wh 
had fallen, 
they
again, "as lovable a quintette as y au 
could find from John o Groat s to- 
Laud's End. '

s. when they are found out; 
often do they happen and 

found cut?"
le shrank still farther from her. 

"Mr. Hetiketh Carton! A gentleman!" 
"A gentleman who stooped to l>e-

atarve!
Mollle; I 
guess!

Mollle . and
if The least

I a
bo

young girl and cast her off to 
Ah. you don't know him. Mise 

do! Hut you think I'm only 
ng. have only got the idea from 

of thoAc novels; no. I've got 
proof, positive proof "

"Proof—evidence!"

Certain nudges and
m, heard him, tin night ho 
his heart to me! lie'sopened 

man now."
"Rich!" echoed Mollle.
"Yes; they found gold," >aid Mary 

«imply. "But all the gold in the 
world is worth nothing to him with
out Miss Clytie."

Molliv s 
up and
cried. "And ciy sister
Mary. And she's here eating her
heart out. too. And Mr. Hesketh 
Carton!" She shuddered, and her 
hands clenched. "Oh. If I could only 
get her there. If wu could only brt 
them together. Help me, May! 
must be done—but how. how? Can 
we not send to him? He is rich now; 
he will not be too proud to come."

Mary shook her heau. "Miss Clytie 
would have to wait for him, remain
here; and Mr Hesketh Carton-----
To think that they 
danger! ”s 9

"Mr. Douglas- -Sir Wilfred, in dan
ger, too! ' said Mollle, with surprise.

"Yes, Miss Mollle; there is always 
dange in a diggers’ camp; and he is 

; -iv id -d by *>ud and despurate cnar 
.u . ile might have be.

you were
ton. and what you 
said Mollic, her eyes fixed keenly on 
Mary's. ... .

• i am going to tell you. Miss Mol
lle." said Mary, in a low voice. "Mr. 
Hesketh Carton is a bad man. a « ruei.

1 have every reason to

Themurmured Mol
lle.

"Yes," said Mary, 
and respectfully laying her 
Molllo's arm, as if to break 
"I was ill la*t night. It 
ness.

ng nearer

the eho( k. 
was an Ili

an attack, like Mia* Clytie* 1 
you say «0. Do you know what 

made me 111 ? I’ll tell you. But you 
mustn't call out, Miss Mollle, 
must be brave and strong, 
quiet, eo as you can help me 
with him."

"1 shall not call out," said Molli© 
sister is in 

to save

Her
prang to her feet and paced 
down. “Yes! yes! " suewicked man.

*^-You knew him before he came to 
the Hall?" said Mol lie swiftly.

Mary stood witn bent hPfd;.. he[ 
teeth clenched. "Yes, Mis* Mollic. I 
wae a girl at the works. 1 knew him 
then—to my cost. He did me a cruel 
wrong, the crudest wrong * 
man can do a young girl. It a not f.t 
that 1 should tell you any more, Miss 
Mollle, aud I would't have told you so 
much If 1 hadn’t been compelled. He 
left mo to starve, to die. I bad to go 
away, leave my home. to wander 
about the world alone; but 1. ye*4-1 oe* 
served it all -and worse, for listening 
to him; but be was a gentleman, and 
J was a poor. Ignorant girl—and young 
—no, 1 can't tell you, and ! won t 
tell you any more. Miss Mollle.

Mollle. young and innocent as *he 
was, did not need to be told, auu she 
lows. A cruel, wicked man. a mur
derer!"

lov
It

any moment the little

tight
moral ones

ng her small
1danehttr.

between her teeth. "If my 
danger, 1 cau bear anything — 
her. Tell me, tell me, quick!"

Mary moistened her lips. "Mi. Hes
keth cutao to lunch yesterday," she 
said ,a« calmly as she could. T was 
passing through the lower hall; ho 
was ou the terrace, 
him come back Into the dining room. 
Ah, Miss Mollle, you can never imag
ine what 1 fell at the sight of him; th.» 
hate, the loathing! The table \va? 

Id; there was no one but hiiusea 
room. 1 watched hlm. 1 sav

Then, the fracas settled, 
passed on in decorous stateshould both be in

saw him saw

a Iv mail at 
xps for V2 5ft

>(>•»
bo ON THE WINO.

a turu of pa 
ve to-morrow.

la » bird.
ssag*. She'sIn the

him look round cautiously, saw him 
to riytie's place at the table, anil

dosed tightly ou Mollic’* 
him saw him pour 

tug from u little bottle into 
Clytle'a wine glass."

m killed
j tin- iu time 1 saw him If 1 had not 

• • 1 l*'« n :1 to warn him."
Mollle uttered un exclamation. "Oh, 

Mary, 1 s«-e how to do it!” die cried. 
"If he is in danger -that will be quite

KOing to

APPROACH TO THRONE.

I Invoking of This Old Right in 
Britain.

TO-DAY! BUYHer hand 
arm. "I saw 
someth!
Miss
would have sprung up; a cry 
of terror, nearly escaped her lips; hut 
she pressed her hand upon them and 
sank back silent and trembling. Mary 
drew a long breath, and. waiting till 
Mollir was calm again, went on;

"He went back to the terrace, to the 
farther end, and 1 crept into the room 
and changed the glasses and brought 
the othu; up litre. There was a small 
quantity of something like water, 
quite colorless, with no smell to it. I 
took half of it----- "

Mollle turned to her with an Inde
scribable look. "And and It was hail, 
as you know. It wan meant for Miss 
Clytie. It was not the first time shu 
lias been ill several times after taking 
a meal with Mr. Hesketh Carton. 
Don't speak, Miss Mollle, dear; don't 
cry out; be us brav*. as you have been 
- -and you've been braver than 1 ex
pected! and I will show you."

She unlocked the cupboard and took 
out the glass with the remainder of 
the liquid In It.

"There It is. And It's evidence to 
send Mr. Hesketh Carton to the gal-

Mollie stared at the glass, shrinking 
'rom it and wringing her bands.
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of horror.eo°o?*S

ON T**®©*
% upp: a* a iu the 

k to the da)<»
The right of 

throne, which uat
of William utui Wary. r . •••::. *'.v- 
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Before freedom of religious thought hidden, Catarrh ozone will reach and 
and action had bec » e nerally con- destroy them.
cedec In England the "right of ap- Get the large size, lasts months. Is 
proacb" was used often by tbcee who sure to cure you. price $1 00. Biualln* 
believe their right* were being tram- site. 60c; sample or trial size, 25c. 
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Gives Effective Relief In Five Min

utes, and Cures Perfectly.*1 ■
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■niichn. A»k for “A Dis of 
BddyV.
See thet the name Is on every 
bo* you buy. It it your «u*r- 
untee of eefety end m<trh eat 
ttfactlon. Over 60 veer* of 
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A Sanitary wash 

A Soft healthy skin 
A lingering fragrance

"Its Bat for Baby 
and Best for You.”
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SCIATICA
Would you be rid of ihek

R
eristic nerve-cours* *t •very movement? Tnou- 
esnnw tiuv*» found lasting

Templeton's
Rheumatic

Capsules
doctors prescribeMany
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